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Ghana to finalize US$3 billion loan with China Development Bank 

The Ghanaian Vice-President, John Dramani Mahama, is expected to finalize a controversial  

US$3-billion loan agreement with the China Development Bank this week. The loan is to be applied to 

improve infrastructure projects in Ghana, reports Want China Times. Under the agreement, Ghana will 

be supplying 13,000 barrels of crude oil to China daily. The Ghanaian parliamentary  

minority has criticized the deal, saying Ghana will be paying US$6.4 billion to the Chinese for the 

US$3 billion loan for the next 15 years, as reported by News Time Africa 

Chinese firms create 50,000 jobs in Zambia 

Chinese Ambassador Zhou Yuxiao recently gave a lecture on China and its relations with Zambia to 

Zambian college students at the Chinese embassy in Lusaka. During his lecture, Zhou argued that 

Chinese total investment in Zambia and trade volume between the two countries  have reached  

US$2.1 and US$3.4 billion respectively , creating more than 50,000 job opportunities, as reported by 

the Chinese Embassy in Zambia. Zhou prodded Chinese companies operating in Zambia to follow 

good practice and improve on their services, according to Zambia Daily Mail 

Mozambique: China offers $US2 million for agricultural research  

China has made US$2 million available for the third stage of the development of the Umbeluzi  

Research and Transfer of Agricultural Technologies Center in Boane district, Maputo, Mozambique. 

During this phase, several technologies will be transferred, after which Mozambicans will be better 

able to apply the knowledge in increasing agricultural production and productivity through improved 

seeds, says the United Nations News. Mozambique's Minister of Science and Technology, Venancio 

Massingue, stressed the importance of Chinese aid since 60% of the 23 million people in Mozambique 

depend on agriculture, Afrique en Ligne quotes Agencia de Informaçao de Moçambique.   

China calls for support amid Bo Xilai fall-out  

In what is the biggest political scandal in China for decades, the Central Committee of the Communist 

Party of China (CPC) has decided to suspend Bo Xilai from the CPC Central Committee Political Bu-

reau as he has been suspected to be involved in “serious discipline violations”, says Xinhua. Chinese 

authorities have announced that his wife, Gu Kailai, is being investigated in connection with the death 

of British businessman Neil Heywood. British Prime Minister David Cameron welcomed the renewed 

investigation, according to BBC. 

China urges calm after North Korean satellite launch failure 

UN Secretary General Ban Ki-moon said North Korea’s long-range rocket test was deplorable, in  

direct violation of UN Security Council Resolution 1874, and threatened regional stability. North  

Korea admitted its much hyped long-range rocket failed to deliver a satellite into orbit, according to 

news agency Reuters. According to China Daily, Chinese Foreign Ministry spokesman Liu Weimin 

said China urged all concerned to remain calm and exercise restraint, in an effort to jointly safeguard 

the peace and stability of the Korean Peninsula and the region.  
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